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CON1RA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Objectives of the Single Audit
June 30, 200 I

The single audit of the Contra Costa Community College District (the "District") had the following
objectives:

•

1'o determine the fairness of presentation of the District's general~purpose financial statements in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

•

To obtain reasonable assw-ance about whether the District's general-purpose financial statements a.re
free of material misstatement by testing the District's compliance with certain provisions of laws,
regulations, contracts and grants, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect
on the financial statement amounts.

•

'fo determine that the District complied, in all material respects, v.ith the compliance requirements
described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget ("OMB") Circular A-133 compliance
supplement that are applicable to each major program.

•

To determine that the District has established and maintained effective internal control over
cempliance with requirements oflaws, regulations, centracts and grants applicable Jo federal
programs.

•

To recommend appropriate actions to correct areas where internal controls could be improved or
noncompliance with applicable federal regulations were noted during the audit
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRlCf
Organization
June 30, 2001

The Contra Costa Community College District (the "District") was established in 1948 as a separate
district and began operating in 1949. The District serves Contra Costa County, California with three
colleges: Diahlo Valley College located in Pleasant Hill, Contra Costa College located in San Pablo, and
Los Medanos College located in Pittsburg. The administrative offices of the District are located in
Martinez, California The District also operates satellite education centers in San Ramon and
Brentwood. The boundaries of 1he District are eontignous with 1he boundaries of the County of Contra
Costa, excluding only 48 of the County's 734 square miles. All colleges are accredited two-year
colleges offering a wide range of study including vocational and technical education.
The members of 1he Board of Education of Contra Costa Community College District holding office
during the audit period, and their term of office espiration dates are as follows:

GOVER.'llNG BOARD
Name
Sheila A. Grilli

John f. Nejedly
David N. MacDiarmid
David J. Girard
Jess H. Reyes
Dilan A. Welihindha

Office

President
Vice President
Secretary

Member
Member
Student Member

Term Expirei;
December 2002
December 2002
December 2002
December 2004
December 2004
(September 2000-May 2001)

ADMINISTRATION

Mr. Charles C. Spence
Chancellor

Mr. John E. Hendrickson
Vice-Chancellor, Finance and Administration
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JUNE 30, 2001
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ARMAN INC MCKENNA LLP
Certified Public Accounrancs & Consultants
1855 Olympic Boulevard, Suire 225
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5091
ph 925.939.8500
fx 925.939.2820

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON
GENERAL-PURPOSE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Board of Trustees
Contra Costa Community College District
Martinez, California
We have audited the accompanying general-purpose financial statements of the Contra Costa
Community College District (the "District") for the year ended June 30, 2001, as listed in the table of
contents. These general-purpose financial statements are the responsibility of the District's management.
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these general-purpose financial statements based on our
audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general-purpose financial statements
are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the
amounts and disclosures in the general-purpose financial statements. An audit also includes assessing
the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the
overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our
op1ruon.
Over the years, the District has not maintained, and is not required by the California State Education
Code to maintain, detailed fixed asset records supporting the balances shown in the General Fixed
Assets Account Group in the accompanying general-purpose financial statements. Accordingly, we do
not express an opinion on the General Fixed Assets Account Group at June 30, 2001.
In our opinion, except for the effects of such adjustments as might have been determined to be necessary
had we been able to audit fixed asset records, such general-purpose financial statements referred to
above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the District as of June 30, 200 1,
and the results of its operations and cash flows of its proprietary fund types for the year then ended in
conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued a report dated October 18,
2001 on our consideration of the District's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grants. That report is an integral
part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards and should be read in
conjunction with this report in considering the results or our audit

8

Our audit was performed for the purpose of forming an opinion on the general-purpose financial
statements of the District taken as a whole. The accompanying supplementary information listed in the

table of contents, including the Schedule ofExpeoditures of Federal Awards, which is required hy U.S.
Office of Management and Budget Circular A-133, Audit> ofStales, Local GovernmenJs, and Non-Profit
Organizations~ is presented for purposes of addition.al analysis and js not a required part of the general~
purpose financial statements of the District. Such information has been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the audit of the general-purpose financial statements and,, in our opinion, is fairly
stated, in all material respects, in relation to the general-purpose financial statements taken as a whole.

~~~w
ARMANINO McKENNA LLP
October 18, 2001
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CONTRA COSTA COMMIJNTIY COLLEGE DISTIUCT
OJmbinM BRlHllce Sheet
Al! Fund Types and Aceo1111t Groups
111111: 30, 2001
PROPRIETARY FIDUCIARY
FlJNDnpES FUNDlUES

GOVERNMENTAL F1JND TI'l'ES

GENERAL

"""""

Cub. Hlld c:esh equivalents
Ce.ah in collllty lretiury
CR5.b on ha.nd ...W in banb
Revolving fund
Local Agency Investment F1md
Cash held by fiscal ggcnt - reMrictcd for
t1:p11yment of'IRANS
Total c:esh and cll5.b equiva.len\5
lnve:!lmenb
ACQJ1m!:I receivable
Due from other fund:;
Inven1ories
Prepaid expenditures
Property, pl.D.nt and eqWpment, net
Other assela
Amount available for debt sc:rvice
Amount lo be provided for debt service
Tu.......

$

5,702,761
1,870,660
159,270
8,043,407

CAPITAL
PROJECTS

'

DEBT
SERVICE

'

4,753,052

GENERAL

SERVICE AND

FIXED

GENERAL
LONG-TERM

TOTALS
(MEM:JRANDUM

EIDERPRlSE

FUNDS

ASSETS

DEBT

ONLY)

'

106,450

'

14,735,710
2,528,335

7,956,517
17,272,355
321,468
43,678

7,396,684
155,000

927,488

'

$

$

361,676

3,203,465

15,987,236
31,763,334

ACCOUNT GROUPS

IllUST AND
AGENCY

INIERNAL

15,987,236
41,115,465
17,412,410
22,809,512
3,443,758
l,565,749
1,389,742
194,963,800
238,765
25,697,012
13,298,960

1,289,164
140,055
26,060
338,442

106,450
329,590
378,303
1,565,749

1,389,742
2,069,796
122,434

192,1194,004

116,331
25,697,012
13,298,960

S 50,.j'.39,555

$

7,551,684

s

25,710,349

$

•

6,563,494
1,112,008

'

s

4,449,888

$

1,793,721

$

$

l)n

2,343,022
160,&32
166,766

'

'

12,060

231,576

292,266
192,475
1,986
2,274
395,031

192,894,004

'

38,995,972

11,383,301
1,9n,110
159,270
ll,608,.j48

s

321,935,173

$

9,198,782
4,.946,229
3,573,856
10,126,759
3,443,758
16,728,410
106,450
920,808
4,402,196
284,097
1,435,000
32,1196,000
88,062,345

I IAJill Im.'.\ Atill Bll::!D BQIIID'.
Liabilitie:i
Ammun lo be provided by firture deposits

Accouolli payable
Accrued liabilities

Deferred revenue
[O other fllnds
lXANS p11yable
Liability for self-insurance
Capilalized lease obligatioru., cum:nt portion
OJmperunned absences
Capitalized lease oblige.tiom
Certificates of participation
Pon.n::lirement heaith benefits ohligetion
Total liabilities
Fund equity
Investment in g1:neral fixed ilSSCla
FUlld balance'

Due

.....,,,,

3,479,637
3,404,985
10,124,485
2,805,091
16,728,410

119

'

106,450
624,703

296,105

4,402,196
262,776
1,435,000
32,896,000
38,995,972

21,321

___l~,838,713_

7,675,621

13,337

884,032

3,654,670

192,894,004
4,634,400

694,383

192,894,004

909,689

6,238,472

unres~d

Designa.ted
Undesignaled
Ret&.inlld CRruiog:i
Tats! flllld equity
Tot&.l liabililie:! Rrui fund equity

21,062,612
13,006,459

12,882,~22

(123,937)

13,700,842

S 50,539,555

21,062,612

(123,937)

'

7,551,684

s

25,697,012

795,218
795,218

25,710,349

$ 4,449,888

909,689

$

l,793,7~J

The accompanying llDles are Rn integral pllrt of these fioll!lcial Sllltemeot!I.
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795,218
233,872,828

192,894,004

'

192,894,(IO<!_

•

38,>'95,972

$ 321,.935,173

C01'"TRA COSTA COM.miNITY COLLEGEDlSTRICT
Combined Statement ofRevenlleS, Expenditures and Changes !n Fund Balances
All Governmental Fund Types and Expendable Trust Funds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

FlllUCIAR\'

GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES

GEl\1!RAL

REYENUES

s

Federal S01.ll"Ces
State sources

Local sources
Total revenues
EXPENDIUIBES
Academic salaries
Classified salaries
Employee benefits
Books and supplies
Contmct services and operating expenditures
Student financial iusir>taru;e
Capital outlay
tnvestment expense
Debt service
Principal retirement
Interest expense
Total expenditures
Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures

2,385,947

FUND TYPES

CAPITAl~

DEBT

PROJECTS

SERVICE

s

$

73,913,745
72,377,776
148,677,468

l4,709,S21
149,641
14,859,162

59,883,390
29,556,750
19,116,823
5,457,202
19,052,135

672
4'

24,759
59,155
626,,991

3,962,148

15,978,338

TRUST AND
AGENCY
FUNDS

s
2,412,8:24
2,412,824

5,288,274
294,758

TOTALS
('>!EMORANDUM
ONLY)
$

556,037
6,139,069

59,884,062
29,584,319
19,143,302
5,687.065
19,922,790
5,801.4<i3
19,940,486

27,524
1,720

170,708
243,664

5,801,463

966,01 l
137,994,459
10,683,009

15,772

i.s,m

40,(l(l()

40,000
1,033,506
161,072,165
111015,758

87,495
16,689,%0
p,830,798)

7,674,221
88,918,024
75,496,278
172,088,523

6,24S,079
(106,010)

!43,267

2,269,S51

OTHER fINtlliClNQ SO:uRCf:S (U:~[l;SJ
4,893,451

Operating transfers in
Operating transfers out
Olh"
Total other finmcing sources (uses)
Excess {deficiency) of revenues and other sources over
(under) expenditures and other uses
Ftmd balances, July !, 2000
Fund balances, June 3-0, 2001

1,133,250

(6,147,546)
(1,758,678)

(1,n:i,n;J

$

1,133,250

500.463
481,440

7,570,236
6,130,606

(697,548)

2,750,997

17,129

573,61 l

22,946,0IS

892,560

13,700,842

$ (123,937)

$ 23,697,012

The accompanying notes are an Integral part -0fthese financial statements,
11

6,158,618

131,917
(1,802)
(6,976)
1Z3,139

(19,023)

$

909,689

(6,268,371)
(1,265,191)
(1,)74,944)

9,640,814
30,542,792
$

40,183,606

CON'fRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Comblned Statement ofRevenurs,. Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - Budget and Actual
All Governmental Fund Types {Except Capital Projects Fund)
For !he Year End~ June '.'10, 2001
(Pege I of2)

CONI'RA COSTACOMMt,'NfrY COLLEOEDlSl'RlCl'
Combined Sto.tementofRevenues., Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances~ Budget and Actual
All Ouvemmenta.I Fund Types (Except capital Projects Fund)
For the Year Ended June30, 2001
(Page 2 of2)

Th1.t accompanying notes a.re an integral part of these financial statements.
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combined Statement of Revenues, F.,xpenses and Changes in Retained Earnings
All Proprieta:ry Funds Types
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

$

Operating re-venues

Operating expenses
Cost of goods sold
Classified salaries
Employee benefits
Materials and supplies
Contract services and other operating expenses
Depreciation
Total operating expenses

12,980,391

8,083,203
3,073,973
578,702
339,455
986,208
533,456
13,594,997

Operating loss

(614,606)

Other income (expense)
Interest expense
Other income
Total other income (expense)

(3,567)
58,774
55,207

Loss before other financing sources (uses)

(559,399)

Other financing sources (uses)
Operating tmrufern in
Operating transfers out
Total other financing sources (uses)

496,317

(386,564)
109,753

Net loss

(449,646)

Retained earnings - July l, 2000

l,244,864

Retained earnings - June 30, 2001

$

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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795,218

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combined Statement ofRevemies, Expenses and Changes in Retained Earnings - Budget and Actual
All Proprietary Fund Types (Except lntemal Sen,ice Fund)
For the Year Ended lune 30, 2001

Operating revenues

BUDGET

ACTUAL

$ 12,523,321

$ 12,785,906

8,185,909
3,074,313
583,797
355,500
731,8%
601,820
13,533,235

8,083,203
J,073,973
578,702
339,455
791,723
533,456
13,400,512

(l,009,914)

(614,606)

(2.000)

(3,567)
58,774
55,207

Operating expem:es
Com. of goods sold
Classified salaries
Employee benefits
Materials and supplies
Contract services and other operating expenses
Depreciation
Total operating expenses
Operating income (loss)

VARJANCE
FAVORABLE
(liNFAVORABLE)

$

262,585

102,7116
340

5,095
16,045
(59,827)
68,364
132,723
395,308

Other income {expense)

Interest expense
Other income
Total other income {expense)

30,000
28,000

Inrome (loss) before other financing sources (uses)

(l,567)
28,774
21 .m

(981,914)

(559,399)

422,515

493,337
(171,814)
321,523

496,317
(386,564)
109,753

2,980
(214,750)
(211,770)

(661J,J91)

(449,646}

Other financing sources (uses)
Operating Jransfers ;,,
Operating transfers out

Tot.al other fmanc:ing sources (uses)
$

Net income (loss)

1,244,864

Retained earnings - July l, 2000
Retained earnings - June 30, 2001

s

795,218

Tile accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
ll

$

210,745

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combined Statement of Cash Flows
All Proprietary Fund Types
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

Cash flows from operating activities
Operating loss
Adjustments to reconcile operating loss
to cash flows from operating activities

$ (614,606)

Depreciation
Changes in assets and liabilities
Accounts receivable
Inventories
Due to/from other funds
Amount to be provided by future deposits

533,456
(12,585)

53,119
2,769,767
(2,148,275)
(105,129)
104,707
(226,950)

Accounts payable
Accrued liabilities

Liability for self-insuranee

353,504

Net cash provided by operating activities

Cash flows from non-capital fmancing activities
Operating transfers in
Operating transfers out

496,317
(386,564)
58,774

Other income
Net cash provided by non~capital financing activities

168,527

Cash flows from capital financing activities

Interest expense

(3,567)
(186,633)
(559,505)

Capital expenditures
Principal payments under capitalized lease obligations

Net cash used in capital f1Ilancing activities

(749,705)

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents

(227,674)
334,124

Cash and cash equivalents, July l, 2000

Cash and cash equivalents, June 30, 2001

The accompanying notes ore an integral part of these financial statements.
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106,450

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Notes to General-Purpose Financial Stalements
For the Year EruledJu.ne 30, 2001

1.

Significant Accounting Policies

A._ Accounting Policies

The accompanying general-purpose financial stalements have been prepared in conformity v.iili
accounting principles generally ac<;epted in ilie Uniled Stares of America as prescribed by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board l!lld Audits ofStaie and Local Governmental Units
issued by ilie AmeriCl!ll Institute of Certified Public Accountants. The w:companying financial
statements include all funds and accou.nt groups ofilie Contra Costa Community College District.
B. Reporting Entity
The Contra Costa Community College Dislrict (ilie "District") operates three colleges in Contra
Costa County, California. The colleges are Diablo Valley College in Pleasant Hill, Los Medanos
College in Pittsburg, and Contra Costa College in San Pablo. All funds and account groups which
are controlled by the District with both oven;ight responsibility and accountability for all
significant fiscal matters are included as part of the reporting entity. Also included in the reporting
entity is Contra C-Osta F-Oucation Center Authority (11 Authority"), an organization whose activities
to date have been limited to the construction and maintenance of the District office building,
issuance of revenue bonds and entering into lease arrangements with the District and Contra Costa
Community College Educational Financing Corporation {"Financing Corporation"). The
Financing Corporationrs activities to date have been limited to the issuance of Certificates of
Participation ("COPs") and entering into lease arrangements with the Dislrict.
The District, Authority, and Financing Corporation have a financial and operational relationship
which meets the reporting entity definition criteria of GASB Sta-.nt No. 14, The Financial
Reporting Entity, for inclusion of the Authority and Financing Corporation as a component unit of
the District. Accordingly, the financial activities of ilie Financing Corporation have been included
in the District's Debt Service Funds,
The following are those aspects of the relationship between the District, the Authority, and the
Firumcing Corporation, which satisfy GASB Statement No. 14 criteria:
Accountability:
1.

The majority of the Authority's and the Financing Corporation's Board ofD.irectors were
appointed by the District's Board ofTtUS!ees.

2.

The District is able to impose its will upon the Authority and the Financing Corporation.
17

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNI1Y COLLEGE DISIB!CT
Notes to General-Purpose Financial Statements
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

1.

Significant Accounting Policies (continued)
B. Reporting Entity (continued}
3.

The Authority and the l''inancing Corporation provide specific financial benefits or impose
specific frrumcial burdens on the District based upon the following:

•
•

Upon the termination of the Authority's Joint Powers Authority Agreement, it's
Education Center becomes the sole property of the DistricL

The District has assumed a "moral obligation," and potentially a legal obligation, for
any debt incurred by the Financing Corporation.

Scope of Public Service:

The Authority is a joint powers authority between the County of Contra Costa ("County") and the
District The Authority was formed in l 971 to finance the construction of a building (the
"Education Center") to house District administrative offices. The District leases the filcilities from
the Authority. The District subleases a portion of the Education Center to the County through the
year2009.

Financial Presentation:
For financial presentation purposes, the Authority's and the Financing Corporation's financial
activity has been blended, or combined, with the financial data of the District. The fmancial
statements present the Authority's and the Financing Corporation's debt in the General Long-Tenn
Debt Account Group. Fixed assets acquired or constructed by the Authority and the Financing
Corporation are included in the General Fixed Assets Account Clroup and the Proprietary Fund
Types.
Subsequent to June 30, 2001, the Authority was terminated and the assets were transferred to the

District (see Note 18).
C. Fund Accounting
The accompanying general-purpose financial statements are structured into three categories of fund
types and a fourth type of accounting entity, accnunt groups. The fund type categories include
governmen!al, proprietary and fiduciary fond types, Account groups are presented for general
fixed assets and general long-tenn debt.
18

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLFAiE DISTRICT
Notes to General-Purpose Financial Staiements
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

l.

Significant Accountj1.1g Policies (oontinued)

C. Fund ;\ccountir!g (conililuedl
GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES:
The Geoerll,l Fund is the general operating fund of the District and accounts for all revenues and
experntitures of the Distric~ not encompassed within other funds. All general tax revenues and

other receipts that are not allocated by law or oontractual agreement to some other fund are
accounted for in this fund. General operating expenditures and the capital improvement costs that
are not paid through other funds are paid from the General Fund.
Jb.e Debt Service Funds are used to account for the accwnulation of resources for, and the payment
of general long-term debt principal, interest and related costs and unfunded post-retirement health
care benefits. This classification includes the Accrued Compensated Absences, Post-Retirement
Health Benefits, Bond Interest and Redemption, COPs and the Financing Corporation Funds.
The Capital Projects Fund provides for the accumulation of funds for site improvements,
equipment purcha1res and the construction of additional facilities.

PROPRIETARY FUND TYPES:
Proprietary Fund Types are maintained an the accrual basis of accounting and include:

1.

The ~~terprise Fun~ are used to account for operations that provide goods o:r services that
are financed primarily by a user charge or where the periodic measurement of net income is
deemed appropriate. They include the Bookstore, Cafeteria and Information Technology
Funds.

2.

The lolemal Service Fund ("Self-Insurance") is an Internal Service Fund used to account for
the District1s property and liability self~insutance activities.

19

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRJCT
Notes to General-Purpose Financial Statements
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

1.

Significant Accounting Policies {continued}
C. Fund Accounting (continued)

FIDUCIARY f{jND TYPES:
Fiduciruy Fund types are used to account for assets held by the District in a trustee capacity or as
an agent for individuals, private organizations or other governmental units.

I.

Expendable Trust Funds are used to account for assets held by the District as trustee. The
District maintains trust funds for student financial aid and scholarships.

2.

b&ency Funds are used to account for assets of others for which the District acts as an agent.
The District maintains agency funds for the associated students, related clubs and
organizations.

ACCOUNT GROUPS:
The accounting and reporting treatment applied to the fixed assets and long-term liabilities
associated with a fund are determined by its measurement focus. All governmeutal fund types and
expendable trust funds are accounted for on a spending or 11 :financial flow" measurement focus.
This means that only current assets and current liabilities are generally included on their balance
sheets. Their reported fund balance is considered a measure of "available spendable n:sources."
Thus, the fixed assets and long-term liabilities associated with governmental fund types and
expendable trast funds are accounted for in the account groups of the District, which include:
1. The General Fixed Assets Account Gro!!Q accounts for the fixed assets used in
governmental fund type operations. The District includes capital leases in this
classification for the General Fund.

2. The General Long-Term Debt Account GrouQ accounts for long-term liabilities expected to
be financed from governmental fund types, including any long-term obligation for
compensated absences.
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1.

Significant Accowiting Policies (continued}
D. Basis of Accounting

Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expenditures or expenses are recognized in the
accounts and reported in the financial statements. Basis of accowtting relates to the timing of
measurement made. regardless of the measurement focus applied.

Governmental fund types are generally accounted for using the modified accrual basis of
accounting. Their revenues are recognized in the accounting period in which they become both
measurable and available to finance expenditures of the cwrent fiscaJ period. "Measurable" tneans
the amount of the transaction can be determined and 11available11 means collectible within the
current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period. Expenditures are
recognized in the accounting period in which the liability is incurred (when goods are received or
services rendered), except for unmatured interest on general long-term debt \.Vhich is recognired
v.ilendue.
Proprietary fund types are accounted for on the flow of economic resources measurement focus
and use the accrual basis of accounting. Under this method, revenues are recorded when earned
and expenses are recorded at the lime liabilities are incurred. The District applies all
Governmental Accounting Standards Board ("GASB") pronouncements as well as Financial
Accounting Standards Board ("FASB") pronouncements issued on or before November 30, 1989,
unless those pronowtcements conflict v..-ith or contradict GASB pronouncements,

Fiduciary fund type assets and liabilities are also accounted for on the modified accrual basis.
The General Fixed Assets Account Group accowits for fixed assets on the estimated historical cost
basis.
E. Budgets and Budgelary Accounting

Annual budgets are adopted on a basis consistent with geaerally accepted accounliag principles for
all governmental fund types. By slate law, the Districes Governing Board must adopt a final
budget no later than September 15. A public hearing must be conducted lo receive comments prior
to adoption. The District's governing board satisfied these requirements.

These budgets are revised by the District's governing board and Chancellor during the year to give
consideration to unanticipated income and expenditures. [tis this firud revised budget that is
presented in the general-purpose financial statements.
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1.

Significant Accounting Policies (continued)
E. Budgets and Budgetary Accounting (continued)
Formal budgetary integration was employed as a management conlrol device during the year for all
budgeted funds. The District employs budget eonlrol by minor object and by individual
appropriation accounts. Expenditures cannot legally exceed appropriations by major object
account.

F. Encumbrances
Encumbrance accountiog is used in all budgeted funds to reserve portions of applicable
appropriations: for which commitments have been made. Encwnbrances are recorded for purchase
orders, contracts. and other commitments 'When they are written. Encumbrances are liquidated
when the commitments are paid.
G, Receivables

Receivables represent amounts due the District for services the District has perfonned. Accounts
receivable have been reduced to their net realizable value by recording an allowance for
uneolleetible amounts.

H. lnterfund Tramactions
Tramactions between funds are not reported as revenue but as a reduction of expemlitures of the
fund supplying the services or materials.

I. Inventories

a.

General Fund
Inventories are recorded at cost and consist primarily of expendable supplies held for
consumption.

b.

Proprietary_ Flllld Types
Inventories consist of cafeteria food. textbooks and educational supplies. Inventories are
s1aled at cost using 1he retail method in the Bookstore Fund and at average cost using the
first-in, first-out method in the Cafeteria Fwul.
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I.

Sigajfieant Accounting Policies (continued)

J. Property, Plant and Equipment
Over the yeaxs, the Di.strict has not maintained detailed fixed asset records supporting the General
Fixed Assets Account Group. The acquisition of property, plant and equipment by governmental
fund types is recorded as an expendirure for capital outlay at the time the asset is purchased. Since
California law does not require such assets to be capitalized in a separate account group, the
District does not follow this aspect of generally accepted accounting principles. However, it is in
accordance with the California Community College A""ounting Manual.
The proprietary fund types capitalize property, plant and equipment, at cost, at the time the asset is
pun:hased. Depreciation of property, plant and equipment in the proprietaxy fund types is
computed using the straight-line method over the assets' estimated useful lives of five to ten years.
K. Compensated Absences and Si()]c Leave
The District recognizes the liability for compensated absences in the General Long-Term Debt
Account Group. At June 30, 2001, the liability was $4,402,196.
Sick leave benefits axe net recorded as liabilities on the books of the District. Sick leave benefits
are recorded as operating expenditures in the period sick leave is taken.
L. Fund Balance Reserves and Designations

Reservations of the ending fuod balance indicate the portions of fund balance not available for
expenditure or amounts legally segregated for a specific future use. The reserve for prepaid items
and stores inventory reflect the portions of fund balances represented by prepaid items and stores
inventory, respectively. The reserves for federal, state and local represent the portion of fund
balance represented by categorical federnl and state funds, and restricted local revenues. 1bese
amounts are not available for appropriation and expenditure at the balance sheet date.
Designations of the ending fund balance indicate tentative plans for financial resource utilization in
a future period.
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l.

Significant Accounting Policies. (continued)
M. Property Tax

Sewred property taxes attach as an enforceable lien on property annually as of March L Taxes are
payable in two installments on December I0 and April 10. Unsecured property taxes are payable
in one installment on or before August 31. The Cowrty bills and collects the l:IDces for the District.
1'ax revenues are recognized by the District when received.
N. Total Columns on C<Jlnbined State!tlents
Tota:I columns on the combined financial statements are captioned "Memorandum Only" to
indicate that they are presented only to facilitate financial analysis. Data in these columns do not
present financial position, results of operations, or changes in financial position in conformity with
acc-0unting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Neither is such data
comparable to a consolidation. lnterfund eliminations have not been made in the aggregation of
this data.
O. Cash and Cash Eguivalenl!'

Cash and cash equivalents include sbort-temt highly liquid investments with origirntl maturity
dates of three months or less.
P .._Long-Term Obligations

The District reports all long-term debt of governmental fund types in the General Long-Term Debt
Account Group. Long-term debt and other obligations financed by proprietary fund types are
reported as liabilities in the appropriate funds.
Q. Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity "'ith accounting principles generally
accepted in the United States of America requires management to make estimates and assumptions
that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and
liabilities in the financial statements, and the reported amounts of revenues and expenditures or
expenses during the reporting period. Accordingly, actual results may differ from those estimates.
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I.

Significant Accounting Policies (continued)
R. Deferred Revenue and Program Advances
Revenue from federal, state and local special projects and programs is recogniz.ed when qualified
expenditures have been incurred. Funds received but not earned are recorded as deferred revenue
until earned.
S. Fair Value of Pooled Investments
The District records its investments in the Contra Costa County Treasury and the Local Agency
Investment Fund (LAIF) at fair value. Changes in fair value are reported as revenue in the
statement of te\'enues, e-xpenditures/expenses and changes in fund balances/retained earnings. The
carrying value of investments, including investments in the Contra Costa County Treasury and
LAIF external investment pools, at June 30, 2001, approximated their fair value.

2.

Cash and Cash Equivalents andJnvestments
Cash and cash equivalents and investments at June 30, 2001 consist of the following;

Pooled Funds
Cash in County Treasury
Local Agency Investment Fund
Deposits
Cash on hand and in banks
Revolving fund
Cash held by fiscal agent - restricted
Total cash and cash equivalents
Amount to be provided by future deposits
Net cash and cash equivalents

$11 ,383,301
l J,608,548

1,977,110
159,270
_.15,987,236
41,115,465
(9,198,782)
$31.916.683,

Investments

Mwricipal bonds
Corporate notes
U.S. Treasury Bonds
U.S. Government Agencies' securities

$ 1,015,670

5,151,909
2,467,070
8,777,761
ll7,412.41Q

Total investments
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2.

Cash and CashJlquivalents and Investment• {continued)
AJ; provided for

by the Education Code, Section 41001, a significant portion of the District's cash
balances are deposited with the County Treasurer for the purpose of increasing interest earnings
through County investment activities. Eaeh respective fund's share of the total pooled cash is
included in the accompanying combined balance sheet under the caption "Cash in County
Treasmy." Interest earned on such pooled cash balances is distributed to the participating funds
based upon each fund's average cash balance during me distribution period. The California
Government Code requires California banks and savings and Joan associations to secure an
agency's deposits, in excess of federal depository insurance, by pledging government securities as
collateraL The market value of pledged securities must equal 110 percent of an agency's deposits.
Alternatively, California law also allows financial institutions to seeure an agency's deposits by
pledging first deed of trust mortgage notes having a value of 150 percent of an agency's total
deposits and collateral is considered to be held in me name of the agency,
The cash in Local Agency Investment Fund is held by a separate agency. The State of California
pools these funds with those of other local agencies in the State and invests the cash as prescribed

by the California Government Code. These pooled funds are carried at cost, which approximates
fair value. Interest earned is deposited quarterly into participating funds. Any investment losses
are shared proportionately hy all funds in the pool. California LA!F representatives have indicated
that the Fund has not invested in "plain vanilla" or complex over~the-rounter derivatives. The pool
does not lnvest in structured notes or asset~hacked securities. These investments represent
approximately .01% of the pool at June 30, 2001.

Under provision of the Districfs investment policy, and in accordance with Sections 53601 and
53602 of the California Government Code, the District may invest in the following types of
investments:
Securities of the U.S. Government, or its agencies
Small Business Administration L<>lUlS
Negotiable Certificates of Deposit
Bankers' Acoeptanocs
Commercial Paper
Local Agency Investment Fund (State Pool) Deposits
Passbook Savings Account/Demand Deposits
Repurchase Agreements

At June 30, 2001, me District's investments, with a fair value of$17,412,410, consist of municipal
bonds, COIJlOrale notes, U.S Treasury Bonds, and securities of U.S. government agencies.
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2.

Cash and Cash Equivaleots and Investments (continued)
Cash in banks and specifically identifiable investments are classified as to credit risk by three
categories and summarized below as fullows:

Category 1 -

includes investments that are insured or registered or for which securities are held
by the District, or its agent in the District's name, and deposits insured or
collateralized with securities held by the District;

Category 2 -

includes uninsured and unregistered investments for which the securities are held
by the broker's or dealer's trust department, or agent in the District's name, and
deposits collateralized with securities held by the pledging financial institution's
trust department or agent in the District's name;

Category 3 -

includes uninsured and unregistered investments for which the securities are held
by the broker or dealer, or by its trust department or agent, but not in the Distric(s
name.

The District's investments are carried at fair value and are virtually all considered to be Category 2
investments.

3.

Excess of Expenditures Over Appropriations

An excess of expenditures over appropriations exists for several major State classifications of
expenditures in the General Fund.

These excess expenditures are not in accordance with Education Code Section 42600 and resulted
from unanticipated expenditures that were not reflected in the final revised budgets.
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4.

Accounts Receivable
Accounts receivable consisted of the following at June 30, 2001:
Capital
Projects
Fund

General
Fund•

Federal
State

$ l,643.324
9,346,963

Local government and other _1,_?_'.!S,423
Total receivables

5.

$14,735.7!Q

Debt

Service

Proprietary

Fiduciary

Funds

Funds

f'unds

Total

$21,153

$ 1,664,477

5

s

..--

$321.468

$329,590

4907

16,743,647
4,401,388

~

mill§

$329.590

lli.!l6-0

m.s22.21;i.

$
7,396,684
-~-

Deferred Revenue
General Fund defened revenue consists primarily of enrollment and other fees collected for the
2001-02 fiscal year, and categorical monies received during the 2000.0l fiscal year, and unspent at
June 30, 2001. At June 30, 2001, the deferred revenue balance in the General Fund amounted to
$10, 124,485.

6.

lnterfund Transactions

Due from I to other funds
Individual amounts due from Ito other funds at June 30, 2001 are as follows:
Due

i'und I F]llld TYP\O

f'rom

General
Capital Projects
Debt Service
Proprietary
Fiduciary
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Due
To

$ 2,528,335
155,000
43,678
378,303
338,442

$ 2,805,091

D.443,758

$3,443,m

12,060
231,576
395 031
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7.

Propecy, Plant, and Equipment

The Proprietary Fund Types' property, plan~ and equipment, at June 30, 200 I, consisted of the
following:
Information

Bookstore
Fund

Cafeteria
Fund

Technology
Fund

Property, plant and equipment
Less accumulated depreciation

$ 545,016

$117,889
(l 10,65!i)

$5,179,649
(3,149,698)

$5,842,554

Property, plant and equipment, net

i

L,7,233

ll,Qjl9.951

~2.Q!\2, 72li

(512,404)
~2.612

Total
(3,77_2,758)

Depreciation expense for the Proprietary Fund Types was $533,456 fur the year ended JW\e 30,
2001.

8.

Capitalized Lease Obligations
The District leases laod aod equipment under various capital leases maintained in either the
General Long Term Debt Account Group or recorded in the Proprietary Funds. Future minimum
lease payments are as follows:

y "!!!' Ending JU!l(l 30,

General Long-Term
Debt Account Group

Proprietary

NIA
$ 190,545
72,231
$ 262.776

$ 655,480
3,714

2002
2003
2004

Total
Less amounts representing interest

Funds

-- -

659,194

(13,170)
$ 64_6.024

Net minimum lease payments
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9.

Operating Leases

The District leases certain facilities and land with lease terms in excess of one year. The
agreements do not contain purchase options. The annual lease payments for these leases are as

follows:
Year Ending June 30,

Tollll

2002
2003
2004
2005

$ 10!,3!6
$ 96,967

$

s

11,411
1,674

Tollll ren1al expense in fiscal year 2000-0! under operating leases was $1,659,2! 5.

10.

Cenificates of Participation
In June 1996, the Financing Corporation issued $ i ,605,000 of Certificates of Participation
("COPs") with effective intere;1 rates of 4.5% to 5.35% maturing through 2021. The COPs
proceeds are to be used to fond various constrwotion projects. At June 30, 2001, $!,435,000
remained outstanding on these Certificates of Participation.

The annual debt service requirements for the Certificates of Participation, as of June 30, 200 l are
as follows:
Year Ending June 30,

2002
2003

2004
2005
2006

Thereafter

Principal

Tollll

50,000
1,215,00Q

_661,800

$ 125,355
123,175
125,955
123,413
125,825
l,876,800

$1.435.Q!lQ

$J,Qfi5.523

$2,500,523

$

40,000
40,000
45,000
45,000

$

85,355
83,175
80,955
78,413
75,825
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11.

Post-Re.tirement Health J'!!'llefits Obligation

The District offers subsi<liz.ed health insuraru:e benefits to all employees who retire from the
District and meet the age and service requirements for eligibility. Such benefits are required
through the District's union contracts. The amount of the District's contribution towards such
annual premiums per employee; is detennined according to the collective bargaining agreements or
court settlements. The District recognizes the cost of providing those benefits and related
administrative costs when paid. Active plan participants at June 30, 2001 totaled 561. Such
payments for these retired employees totaled $2,955,431 for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2001
and were recorded as expenditures in the General Fund.
The District funds the Accumulated Post-Retirement Benefit Obligation(" APBO"}, which is
defmed as the present value of the projected benefits that have already been earned. The
actuarially determine APBO at July I, 1996 was $32,896,000, of which approximately
$16,000,000 was unfunded. At June 30, 2001, net assets in the Post-Retirement Health Benefits
Fund totaled $21,062,612, which were designated for future payment of the obligation included in
the General Long-Term Debt Account Group.

12.

General Long-Term Debt-Schedule of Changes
A schedule of changes in general long-term debt for the year ended June 30, 2001 is shown below:
July I, 2000
Compensated absences
Certificates of participation
Capitalized lease obligations
Post-retirement health
benefits obligation

$ 4,738,542
1,475,000
407,525

$

Deletions

June 30, 2001

$ (336,346)

$ 4,402,196
1,435,000
262,776

(40,000)
(144,749)

32,896,000
$39517,067

13.

Additions

32.896,000

s

Sf521.095l

tl,8.995.972

ProJlrietary Fund Tyl1!<s' Debt
A schedule of changes in debt recorded in the Proprietary Fund Types for the year ended June 30,
200 I is sho"n below:
July 1, 2[100
Additions
Deletions June 30, 200 I
Capitalized lease obligations

$1,2os.s31
31

$

.$l5595Q1}

L§.46J)14
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14.

Joint Powers Authorities
The District participates in Bay Area Community College District JPA (BACCDJPA) and Contra
Costa County Schools Insurance Group (CCCSIG) for selected insurance coverage.
BACCDJPA administers a cooperative insurance program for member districts. Member districts
are insured under certain liability and property insurance policies purchased by BACCDJPA. The

following is a summary of financial information for BACCDJPA as of June 30, 2000:
Total assets
Total liabilities
Total retained earnings
Total revenues
Total expenses

$2,984,843
$2,380,940
$ 603,903
$2,256,477
$2,579,4%

CCCSIG provides a cooperative program of self-insurance for workers' compensation for member
districts. CCCSIG is self-insured for individual worl:ers' compensation claims less than $500,000
and is covered by insurnnce for individual claims exceeding such amount to a maximum of
$ l 0,000,000 per claim. Condensed financial information for CCCSIG as of June 30, 1999, is as
follows:

Total assets
Total liabilities
Total retained earnings
Total revenues
Total expenses

$49,443,349
$21,867,722
$27,575,627
$12,364,651
$12,892,102

The District also participates in the School Project for Utility Rate Reduction (SPURR). SPURR
provides for the direct purchase of gas, electricity, and other utility services. SPURR also provides
advisory services relative to utilities. The following is a summary of financial information for
SPURR as of June 30, 2000:
Total assets
Total liabilities
Total fond equity
Total revenues
Total expenoos

$ 7,899,323
$ 7,659,187
$ 240,136
$20,837,736
$20,722,370

The relationship between the Dis1rict and BACCDJPA, CCCSIG, and SPURR is such that these
Joint Powers Authorities are not considered to be component units of the District for financial
reporting purposes.
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15.

Commitments and Contingencies

State and Federal Allowances, Awards and Granm
The District has received state and federal funds for specific purposes that are subject to review
and audit by the grantor agencies, Although such audit< could generate expenditure disallowances
under terms of the grants, it is believed that any required reimbursements will not be material to
the District's general-purpose financial statements.

16, Employee Retirement Plans

Plan Descril'!lon
Tbe District contributes to the School Employer Pool under the California Public Employees'
Retirement System ("CalPERS"), a cost-sharing multiple-employer public employee
retirement system defined benefit pension plan administered by CalPERS. The plan provides
retirement and disability benefits, annual cost-of-living adjustments, and death benefits to
plan members and beneficiaries. Benefit provisio.ns are established by state statutes, as
legislatively amended, within the Public Employeea' Retirement Law. CalPERS issues a
separate comprehensive annual financial report that includes financial statements and
required supplementary information. Copies of the CalPERS annual financial report may be
obtained from the CalPERS Exe<Utive Office, 400 P Street, Sacramento, Califomia95814.
Funding Policy
Active plan members are required to contribute 7.0% of their salary (7% of monthly salary
over $133.33 if the member participates in Social Security), and the District is required to
contribute an actuarially determined rate. 'lhe actuarial methods and assumptions used for
determining the rate are those adopted by the CalPERS Board of Administration. There were
no required employer contributions for fiscal year 2000~0 I. The contribution requirements of
the plan members are established by state statute. The District's contributions to CalPERS
for the fiscal years ending June 30, 2001, 2000 and 1999 were $0, $0, and $0, respectively,
and equaled l 00% of the required contributions for each year.
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16.

Employee Retireme.nt Plans (continued)

Plan De~crlption
The District eontributes to the State Teachers' Retirement System ("STRS"), a cost-sharing
multiple-employer public employee retirement system defmed benefit pension plan
administered by STRS. The plan provides retirement, disability, and survivor benefits to
beneficiaries. Benefit provisions are established by state statutes, as legislatively amended,
within the State Teacher'>' Retirement Law. STRS issues a separate comprehensive annual
financial report that inclndes financial statements and reqmrcd supplementary information.
Copies of the STRS annual financial report may be obtained from the STRS offices, 7667
Folsom Boulevard, Sacramento, California 95826.
Funding Policy

Active plan members are reqllircd to contribute 8.0";. of their salary and the District is
required to contribute an actuarially dctemtined rate. The actuarial methods and assumptions
used for determining the rate are those adopted by the STRS Teachers' Retirement Boord.
The required employer contribution rare for fiscal year 2000-0 I was 8.25% of annual payroU.
The contribution requirements of the plan members are established by state statute. The
District's contributions to STRS for the fiscal years ending June 30, 2001, 2000 and 1999
were $3,471,789, $3,418,043, and $3,393,245, respectively, and equaled 100"!. of the
required contributions for each year.
Casb Balance Plan

The Cash Balance Plan (the "CB Plan") is an alternative STRS contribution plan for
instructors. !Ill!tructors, who chese not to sign up for STRS or FICA may participate in the
CB Pion. The District contribution rate for the CB Plan for the fiseal year 2000-0l was 4%
of annual payroll. Contributions for the 2000-01 year were $249,467.
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17.

Fund Balance/Retained I;arnings
The reserved fund balances at June 30, 2001 consisted of the following:

18.

General Fund
Inventories, prepaids, etc.

$ 694.383

Debt Service Funds
Debt service

$4.634.400

Fiduciary Funds
Restricted plllpOses

$ 9()9.§§.2

Subsequent Events
On July l, 2001, the District issued $12,690,000 of Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (TRANs)
maturing on June 28, 2002, \\ith interest at 5.10% to provide fur anticipated cash flow deficits
ftom operations. The TRANs are a general obligation of the District, and are payable from
revenues and cash receipts to be generated by the District during the year ending June 30, 2002.
1he revenues from the TRANs are deposited with the Contra Costa County Treasurer in a special
trust fund established by the County.

On October4, 2001, the District repaid its 2000 TRANs in the amount of $15,550,000 plus related
interest.
In October 2001, the Education Authority was dissclved and its assets were transferred lo the
District.
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General Furu:l * Sub-Funds
June 30, 2-001

General
General

Fund
Unrmricted

Fund
Unrestricted -

General
Fund

n<ANS

ReMckd

Total

ASSEJ'S
Ca.'th and cash equivalents
Cash in rounty treasury
~on hand and in banks
Revolving fund
Local Agency Investment Fund
Cash lwld by fiscal agent - restriaed
for repayment of TRANS
TotaJ cash and cash equivalents
Investments

$

s

66,309

$ 3,613,208

s

5,702,761
1,870,660

159,:270
8,043,407
15,987,236

15,987,236

Accounts receivable
Due from <Jther funds
Inventories
Prepaid expendftures
Other assets
Tota.I assets

2,023,244
l,870.660
159,270
8,043,407

12,0%,581

16,053,545

3,613,208

31,763.334

6,517,316

1,174,801

7,043,593

14,735,710

2,528,335

2,528,335

1,389,742

1,389,742
122,434

122,434

$ 22,654,408

$

$

$

17,228,346

$ 10,656,801

$ 50,539,555

s

$

LIABJLI] lf;5: Abll FUND BALANCES
Liabilities
Accounts payable

Acerued liabilities
Deferred revenue
Due to other furuls
n<ANS payable
Capitalized lease obligations, current portion
Total liabilities

l,734,988
2,844,531
3,873,772
246,573

499,936
16,728,410

279,437
17,:228,346

8,979,301

16,668

3,479,637
3,404,9S5
10,124,485
2,805,091
16,728,410
296,105

10,631,066

36,838,713

25,735

694,383

l,744,649

560,454
6,250,713
2,058,582

Fund balances

R=rved
Unreserved
Designated
Unde$lgnated
Total fund balances
Total liabilities and fund balances

668,648

13,006,459

13,006,459

$ 22,654,408

37

!3,700,842

25,735

13,675,107
$

17,228,346

$ 10,656,801

s

50,539,555

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Statement of Ile venues, Expenditures and Changt's in Fund Balances
General Fund~ Sµ!rFunds
For the Year E11ded June 30, 2001
--···

General
Gener.al
Fwid
Unrestricted

General
Fund
Restricted

Fund

Unrestricted TR&'IS

Total

R.EVENL'ES

Federal sources
State sources
Local sources

$

12,765
56,424,508
69,593,532

Total revenues

126,Q30,805

EXPENDITJlRES
Academic salaries
aassified salaries

57,232,146
25,197,276

Employee benefits
Books and $upplies

$
l,398,843

2,373,182
17,489,237
l,385,401

1,398,843

21,247,820

148,671,463

2,651,244
4,359,474
908,957
l,534,062
6,421,000
2,837.581

59,883,390

$

IS,207,366

Contnt.t:t services and operating expenditures
Ca.pit.al outlay
Debt service
Principal retirement
Interest expense
Total expenditures
Excess of revenues over expendltmes

3,923,140
12,593,559
1,124,567

37,576

104,659

861,352

118,383,213

$

2,385,947
73,913,745
72)77,776

29,556,750
19,116,823
5,451,202
19,052,135
3,962,148

%6,011

898,928

18,712,318

137,994,459

7,647,592

499,915

2,535,502

10,683,009

4,318,673
(3,896,332)
(114,785)

(499,936)

574,778
(1,851,278)
(1,643,893)

4,893,451
(6,247,546)
(1,758,678)

307,556

(499,936)

(2,920,393)

(3,112,773)

7,955,148
5,719,959

(21)

(384,891)
410,626

QrnER EJNANCING so~s (IJSES)
Operating transfers in

Operating tran.sfm out
Othe'
Total other financing sources (uses)
Excess of revenues and other sources over
(under} expenditures and other uses
Fund balances, July I. 2000
Fund balances, June30, 2001

$

13,675,107

38

21
$

$

25,735

7,570,236
6,130,606
$ 13,700,842

CONTRA COST,\ COMMUNI1Y COILEGE DISTRICT
Combining St.atement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances· Budget and Actual
Genera.I Fund~ Sub-Funds

For the Year Ended June 30, :2001
(Page I of2)
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Statement ofRevenues, Expendfuires and Changes in Fund Balances~ Budget and Actual

General F'1t'ld - Sub~f'unds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001
(Page 2 of2)
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUl'.1TY COLLFJJE DISTRICT
Combining Balance Sheet

All Debt Serviee Funds
lune 30, 2001

Post-

Aeerued
Compensated
Absences

Retirement
Health
Benefits

Bond
Interest and

Financing
Corporation

COPs

Redemption

Total

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Cash in county treasury

s

Local Agency Investment Fund
Total cash and cash equivalents

4,393,649

212,689
3,203,465
3,416,154
17,272,355
321,468
25,131
28,781

$

$ 21,063,889

$

1,277

$

$

4,393,649

Investments

Accounts receivable
Due from other funds

18,547

Other assets

Total assets

$

4,412,196

12,060

$

134,654

$

$ 4,753,052
3,203,465

134,654

12,060

7,956,517
17,272,355
l2I,468
43,678
116,331

87,550
12,060

$

222,204

$

$ 25,710,349

$

$

LIABlT,!Illlll AND Elll:!!l J:lALANCEll
Liabilities
Accounts payable
Due to other funds
Total liabilities
Fund balances

$

1,277

13,337

21,062,6I2
21,062,612

Designated
4,412,196

Total fund balances
$

4,412,196

s

21,063,889

41

$

12,060

1,277

12,060

4,412,196

Reserved
Unreserved

Total liabilities and :fund balances

$

12,060
12,060

$

222,204

4,634,400

222,204

21,062,612
25,697,012

222,204

$

$ 25,710,349

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Statement ofRevenues, fupenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

All Debt Setvice-FWlds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

Post·
Retirement
Health
Benefits

Accrued
Compensated
Absences
REV!lN\JES
Looal sources

$

$

Bond
Interest and
Redemption

2,055

2,283,274

Financing
Corporation

COPs

s

127,495

$

Total

$

2,412,824

EXPENDIT!JRES

15,772

Investment expense
Debt service
Principal retirement
Interest expense
Total expenditures

15,772

40,000
15,772
2,267,5()2

Excess of revenllfls over expenditures

40,000
87,495
143,267

87,495
127,495
2,055

2,269,557

QTilEI! FlNANCINQ SQ!!l!~S (llS!lS)
Operating transfers in
Operating tfaruifers out
Other

Total other financing sources (uses)

Excess of revenues and other sources over
(under) expenditures and other uses

Fund balances, July l, 2000
Fund balances, June 30, 2001

s

(12,060)

(6,963)

18,547
18,547

481,916
481,916

(12,060)

(6,963)

(19,023)
500,463
481,44{)

18,547

2,749,418

(l0,005)

(6,963)

2,750,997

4,393,649

18,313,194

10,005

4,412,196

$ 21,062,612

42

$

229,167
$

222,204

22,946,015
$

$ 25,697,0l2

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Statement of Revenues. Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - Budget and Actual
All Debt Service Funds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001
(Page I of 3)

ACCRUED COMPENSATED ABSENCES
VARIANCE
FAVORABLE
BUDGET
ACTIJAL
{UNFAVORABLE)
REYEN1!ES
Local sources

$

$

$

POST·RETIREMENT HEM,TH BENEFITS
VARIANCE
FAVORABLE
(UNFAVORABLE)
BUDGET
ACTUAL
$ 1,881,001

$

2,283,274

s

4-02,273

!iX£ENP!TIJRES
20,200

15,772

4,428

20,200

15,772

4,428

1,860,801

2,267,502

406,70l

18,547
18,547

15,200
15,200

481,916
481,916

466,716
466,716

18,547

$ 1,876,001

2,749,418

Investment expense
Debt service
Principal retirement
Interest expense
TotaJ expenditures
Excess of revenues over expenditures

QlllER EJ.:jllJ:iCING SQ!1R!JlS (l!Sl:\S)
Operating transfers in
Operating transfers out
Other
Total other financing soun:es (uses)

Excess of revenues and other sources over
expenditures and other uses
Fund balances, July 1, 2000

Fund balances, June 30, 2001

18,547
18,547

$

$

18,547
4,393,649

18,lll,194

$ 4,412,196

$ 21,062,612

43

$

873,417

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

Combining Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - Budget and Actual
AH Debt Service Funds
For the Y-EndedJune 30, 2001
(Page 2 of3)
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Combining Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - Budget and Actual
All Debt Service Funds
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CONTRA COSTA COMMlJNITY COLLEGE DIS11UCT
Combining Staitemeut nfRevenues, Expenses and Changes in Retained E.o.mings
AJl Proprietary Fund Types
For the YtatEnded June30, 2001

--··
INTERNA.L
E..'(TERPIUSE FL'NDS

En-

SERVICE
FUND

Total

Infommtion
CW'orerla

llooh1o"'
5

Oper;i.ting expenses
Cost ofgoods. sold

'

7,417,938
l,463,996
280,287
2:l7,629
270,.771
32,568
9,723,189

Classified~

Employee benefits
Materis.t5 and supplies
Contract services. and otb:er operating ~s
Depreciatiori

Tots.l operat~expc-nses

1,.214,413

Other i.no:ltne (expense)
Interest income
Intere!it expense
Other income

s

665,265
441,09(1

2,358,116

Fund;

$ 12,785,906

21,463
41,290
418

480,470

l,256,,628

2,420,695

{42,215)

~62,579)

(3,567)

Total other inoome (expe113C)

Income (loss) before other financing sou.roes (uses)
Other fiMrtcing sources (U$eS)
Operating l:roru!fern in
Opet!lting transfers out
Tot.al other financing wurces (uses}

Q.!!67)

58,774
58,774

(513,379)

t6,SS9

(62,579)

132,888

36-3,429

(237,885/

(148,679)
(15,791)

(237,885)

(7!1,254)

Net inrome (loss)

J,IJ0,904

Retained earnings· July I, 2000

s

379,640

47

s

194,485

Tow!
$ 12,980,391

8,083,203
3,073,973
518,.102
339,455
986,208
533,456
13,594,997

t94,485
194,485

(614,606)

(614,6()6)

(3,567)

(3,561)
:58,774
55,107

:58 774
55,207
(S.59,399)

(559,399}

496,311

363,42.9

109,753

496,317
(386,564)
109,753

768

~00,-SSO

(449,646)

(449,646)

12,811

101,109

13,619

$

•~d

8,083,203
3,073,973
578,702
339,4S5
791,723
533,456
13,400,512

1,168,887
217,313
!10,363
473,662

81,102

(509,812)

Operating loss

htalned eamings. June 30, 2001

9,2l3,377

Tcohnolnt!r

Self-

ms-"

!386,,64)

$

401,959

l,244,864

1,244,864

s

195,218

$

$

195,218:

CONTRA COSTA CO;\fMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Staletnent of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Retained Earnings - Budget and Actual
Proprietary Fund Types (Except [ntemfil Service Fund)
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001
(Pagel of2}

BOClKSTORK

Operating revenues

BUOOBT

AcnJAL

I 9,344,184

$ 9,213,377

7,371,893

Operating expenses
Cost of goods sold
Classified salaries
Employee benefits
Materials Rnd supplies
Contract scrviees and oth« operating expenses

Operating: income (lo!i'>}
Other income {expense)
Interest expense
Other inrome
Total other income (expense)
Income (loss) before other financing sources (uses)
Other financing :iCJUll:CS (uses)
Operating lnlnfilers in
Operating transfm rnrt
'fotal other financing sources (uses)
Net income {loss}

$

(UNFAVORABLE)
(130,907)

$ 1,047,613

$ 1,214,413

7,417,938
1,463,996
280,287
237,629
270,711
32,'68
9,723,£89

{46,045)

814,016
441,345
85,%2

665,265

(33S,6I7)

(509,812)

(174, 195)

(2,000)

(3,567}

{l,567)

(2,000)

(3,567)

(l,567)

(J37,6l7)

(513,379)

(175,762)

(17l,8l4}
(l7l,814)

(237,885)
(237 ,885)

(66,il7l)
(66,il7l)

(509,43l)

(75!,264}

$

47
26
l6
(l2,0l4)
14,682
(43,188)

$

(241,833)

$

379,640

48

$

"'

4,860

81,102
21,463
47,290
4l8
1,256,628

21,646

49,004
l,411,.973

166,800

148,75!

441,090

'"

1,714
(4l8)
1$5,345

{364,360}

(42,215}

322,145

30,000
30,000

58,774
58,774

28,774
28,774

(334,36-0)

16,559

350,919

132,888
(148,679)
(1',79l)

132,888
{148,679}
(13,791)

$ (334,360)

768

1,130,904

Retained earnings~ July l, 2000

Retained earnings· June 30, 2001

FAVORABI,E
(c'NFAVORABLE)

Al-:TIJAL

280,313
237,645
258,151
67,250
9,679,901

Total operating expenses

VARIANCE

FAVORABLE

BUDOET

t,464,043

Depreoiatton

CAFETERIA

VARL.\N'CE

12,851
$

13,619

$

335, t28

CONTRA COSTA COMMlJNlTY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Stnu:ment o.f Revenues, Expen!ieS aM Changes in Retained Earnings ~ Budget and Actual
I>roprietary Fund Types (Except Internal Sn-vice Fund}
For the Year Ended June 30, UlOl
(P<ige 2 of2)

INFORMA TlON TECHSOLOGY
VARIANCE
FAVORABLE
BUDGET
ACTIIAL
(ll_!.'FAVORABLE)
Operating revenues

$ 2,131,424

Operating expenses
Cost of g.oods sold
Classified sell!.ries
Employee benefits
Materials end supplie$
Contract services e.nd other opernting expenses
Depreciation
T<ital operating expenses

s

1,16&,925
217,522
%,209
424,135
534,570
2,441,361

$

1,168,887
217,313
80,363
473,662
480,470
2,420,695

YARJANCE
FAVORABLE
BUDGE?

s

ACTIIAL

12,.:523,321

$ 12,785,906

1:5,846
(49,527)
54,100
20,666

8,[1:15,909
3.074,313
583,797
355,500
731,8%
601,820
13,,533,235

8,0SJ.203
3,073,973
:578,702
339,45:5
791,723
533,459
13,400,:5t2

147,358

(l,009,914)

(6l4,606)

(2,000)

(3"67)
:58,114
:55,207

226,692

38
209

(62,S79)

(30!>,937)

Operating income {iossj

2,358,116

T01'AL

(Uh'FAVORABLE)

s

262.585

102.706
340
5,095
16,045
(:59,827)
68,364
131,723
39:5,308

Other income (expense)

Interest expense
(Jther income
Total other income (expensc)

30,000
28,000

tncorne (loss) before other fl:neru:ing souroos (uses}

(l.567)
28,774
27,207

(309,937)

(62,579)

247,3:58

(981,914)

(559,399)

422,:515

493,337

363,429

(129,908)

493,337
(171,814)

493,337

363,429

(12?,908)

321,523

4%,317
(386,564}
109,7:53

2,980
{214,750}
(211,770)

lS3,400

300,850

(660,391}

(449,646)

Other financing sources (uses)

Operating ttansfurs in
Opcl'llling transfers out
Total other fin!!Ilcing sources (uses}
Net income (loss)

$

117,4:50

s

101,109

Retained earnings - July J, 2000
Retained earnings~ June 30, 2001

s

s

401,959

49

l,244,864

•

795,218

I

210,745

CONTRA COSTA COJ.iMUNITY coll.BOE DISTRICT
Combining Statement of Caah fkt.ws
All Proprietary Fund Types
for tire Year Ended June 30, 2001
--···

INTERNAL

SERVICE
Ft:ND

ENIERPIUSE Fl.JNDS

Cafeteria

Boo'"'°"'

cam flows fiom opct!lting activities
Operating !-0ss

Adj\l$tments to JeCOllcile open11ing IQU
to cash nows &om operating llctivitles
Dt:preciB.tion
Changes in aMC1$ Ntd litl.b11itles
Aocounls rooeivahle
Inv;;;ntories
Due f.n/'ftom other funds
Amount w be provided by fu~ deposits
~nts pe.yable
Accrued li!Wilities
Li»bility for :H:if-ius\ll'l.lllCC
Net cash provided by {used in) cpentiog a>itivlties

'

(l09,812)

'

52,568

{42,215)

418

109,998

(146,183}

{62.,579)

s

304,478

s

'

533,456

13,600

(12,585)

(12,585}

53,l 19
2,169,767
(2,148,27.Sj
(16',129)
104,707

Sl,119
l,769,767
(2,148,275)

(153,646)
(l3.~57}

(30"90)
~{l4l

{IO!l,129)

104,707
(226,950)
353,504

{226,950}

2$7,377

Cash flows fium non-capital financing activities
Opc.nliing tran.sfen; in
(lpentiog trunsfers out

(237,885)

"""'inrom<

{237,885)

Net Cltlh provided by {used in} non-capital ti~ act.ivili'3

(614,606)

533,456

171,8?9
{257,731)

10,688

(614,606)

TOUd

48.0,470

53,119

2,293,410
(1,736,398)
(60,982)
85,974

""~"'
Fond

Ent.crprille
Fund<

Technology

s

Self~

r""'

Infurmation

(40,017)

333,094

5110,454

(226.950)

I31,!Ul8
(148,679)
58,174
41,983

363,429
363,429

496,317
(386,l64)
58,774
168,.527

(2,966}

(169,377)
(527,870)

{3,567)
(186,633)
(559,505)

(186,633)
(559,505)

(2,9"')

(697,247)

(749,705)

(749,7-05)

(724)

(724}

(226,950}

(127,674}

724

724

333,400

334,124

106,450

106.,450

496,317
(386,564)

58,774
1~27

Cash nows from Cttpital financing activities
{3,567)
(14,290)
(31,635)
(49,492)

Interest expense

Capital expenditures
Principal payments under capitallmd lease obligation&
Na cash used in eapil.il.l financing m;tivities

Net dec:reue in~ and cash equivalenls
Cash and C4Sh equiwltmb,. July 1, 2000

Cub and CMb. equivaknw, June ltl, 2001

s

'

"

'

s

(3,567}

'

'

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Combining Balance Sheet
All Fiduciary Fund Types
June 30, 2001

Student
Financial
Aid
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Cash in county treasury
Local Agency Investment Fund
Total cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Accounts receivable
Due from other funds

Total assets
LIABll,[IIBS AND FUND BALANCES
Liabilities
Amount to be provided by future deposits
Accounts payable
Accrued liabilities

$

$

347,075
21,153
57,726

s

425,954

s

$

Total liabilities
Fund balances
Reserved
$

Associated

Students

32,628
361,676
394,304
140,055
4,857
l,304

$

540,520

$

547,785

s

Totals

$

927,488
361,676
1,289,164
140,055
26,060
338,442

547,785

so
264,984

14,428
562,263

$

264,984

$

1,793,721

$

292,266
9,217
l,986

$

3,783

141,327

2,274
381,243
421,665

3,783

13,788
155,115

303,469

292,266
192,475
l,986
2,274
395,031
884,032

4,289

536,737

407,148

(38,485)

909,689

$

$

38,148

Deferred revenue
Due to other funds

Total liabilities and fund balances

347,075

Student
Scholarship
and Loan

Student
Body Center
Building and
Operating

425,954

$
51

540,520

$

562,263

$

264,984

$

1,793,721

CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DlSTRlCT
Combining Statement of Revenues., Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances
AU Fiduciary Fund Types
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION - FEDERAL AND STATE REQlJIRED
JUNE 30, 2001

--·-------
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

Summary of Auditors' .Results
Type of opinion on financial statements

Qualified

Reportable conditions noted

None noted

Material weaknesses noted

None noted

Noncompliance considered material

None noted

1'ype of opinion on compliance for major programs

Unqualified

Questioned costs

None

Audit findings

None

Identification of major programs
U.S. Department of Education (Student Financial Aid Cluster)
Federal Pell Grant Program (CFDA #84.063)
Federal Supplemental Educational Opportw:rity
Grant Program (SEOG) (CFDA #84.007)
Federal College Work.Study Program (CFDA #84.033)
Talent Search Program (CFDA #84.044A)

Dollar threshold of Type A!fype B programs
Type A
TypeB

$300,000
$100,000

'Whether the auditee qualifies as !ow·risk

No
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Notes to Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards
For the Year Ended June 30, 2001

1.

Basis of .:Presentation
The 8""0mpanying sehedule of expenditures of federal awards includes the federal grant activity of
the District and is presented on the accrual basis of 8""0unting. The information in this schedule is
presented in 8""0rdance with the requirements of OMB Circular A-133, Audits ofStates, Local
Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. Therefore, some amounts presented in this schedule
may differ from amounts presented in. or used in the preparation of, the general-purpose finru1cial
st.atements.

2.

Federal Pell Grant Program ("PELL"l E!'J"'nditure Reimbursements
Total District PELL expenditures for the year ended June 30, 2001 were $4,691,918. Of that
amount, $4,637,748 bad been reimbursed by the United States Department ofEduc&ion,
Therefore, the amount ofunreimbursed PEU. expenditures for the yeas: ended June 30, 2001 was
$54,170.
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CONTRA COSTA COMMlJNITY COLlEGE DISTRJCT
Reconcii!ation of Annual Financial and Budget Report
(Fonn CCFS..J l l) with Audited General-l'mpose Financial Statements
Fer the Year Ended June 30, 200J

Gen<:ral
Fund

June JO, 2001 Annual Financial and Budget Report
Fund balance per CCFS~31 l

$

Adjustmenrs and reclassifications
LTnrecorded market value adjustment
Miscellaneous closing entries
Fund balance per audit, June 30, 2001

$

13,831,417

$25,410,147

(130,575)

272,437
14,428

13,700,842

lS

Enterprise

Debt
Service Funds

s

25,697,012

Funds

$

9-06,914

Trust Funds

$

(lll,696)
$

795.218

908,140

1,549
$

909,689

CONTRA COST A COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Schedule of Workload Measures for State General Apportionment
Annualized Attendance as of June 30, 2001

Reported
Dam

Audit
Adjustments

R_evised
Data

Categories
A. Credit full-time equivalent student (FTES)
1. Weekly census
2. Daily censu.s
3. Actual hours of attendance
4. Independent study work experience
Total

26,597
2,043
1,833
30,610

26,597
2,043
1,833
137
30,610

576

576

!:!Z

B. Noncredit FTES
I. Actual hours of attendance
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CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Schedule of Annual Apprenticeship Hours of Instruction
Annualized Attendance as of June 30, 200 l

Reported
Annual
Hours
Reporting periods

July 1 - December 31, 2000

30,983

January I - April 15, 2001

28,905

April 16 - June 30, 200 I

59,888

Total
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OTHER INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORTS
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ARMANINC MCKENNA LLP
Certified Public Accountants & Consultants
1855 Olympic Boulevard, Suite 225
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5091
ph 925.939.8500
fx 925.939.2820

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON STATE COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS
Board of Trustees
Contra Costa Community College District
Martinez, California
We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generalJy accepted in the United States of
America, and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the general-purpose financial statements of the
Contra Costa Community College District (the "District11) for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2001, and
have issued our report thereon dated October 18, 200 I .
In connection with our audit, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe that the District
failed to comply with the following compliance requirements, set forth in Section 400, State Compliance
Requirements of the Contracted District Audit Manual issued by the California Conununity Colleges
Chancellor's Office (July 2001). However, our audit was not directed primarily toward obtaining
knowledge of such noncompliance. The following are the specific compliance requirements set forth:
Salaries of Classroom Instructors (50 Percent Law)

Requirement:
Each district's salaries of classroom instructors shall equal or exceed 50 percent of the district's
current expense of education in accordance with Section 84362 of the Education Code.
Apportionment for Instructional Service Agreements/Contracts

Requirement:
This compliance requirement applies to instructional service agreements/contracts in which:
1. instruction is conducted at the contractor's facility, and
2. the contractor's employees are used to instruct classes, and
3. the district is paying the contractor on a per unit basis for use of facilities and/or
reimbursement for employees' salaries, and
4. the contractor is paying the college/district enrollment fees for the students, and
5. the district is reporting the FTES from these classes.
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Commwiity colleges may claim FTES for classes given at a contractor's site and use the
contractor's employees as instructors for the classes. In order for these F1'ES to be eligible for
State funding the following regulatory requirements must be met:
a) Programs must be approved by the State Chancellor's Office and courses must be part of
those approved programs or the college must have received delegated authority to separately
apProve those courses,
b) Courses must be open to the general public,
c) Students must be under the immediate supervision of a district employee,
d) The district employee must possess valid credentials or me.et the minimum qualifications
required fur the assignment, and
e) the district and public or private agency, individual~ or group of individuals with whom the
district has a contract and/or instructional agreement does not receive full compensation for
the direct education costs for the conduct of the class from any other source.
Requlred Data Elements

Requirement:
Each district shall have the ability to support timely, ae<:urate and complete information for the
following workload measures used in the calculation of State \Jeneral Apportionment;
l. Credit Full-Time Equivalent Student (FIBS) in weekly census, daily census, actual hour of
attendance and Apprenticeship courses.
2. Noncredit FTES in actual hour of attendance and distance education courses,
3. Credit Student Headcount Data.
4. Gross Square Footage and FIBS in less than 100% leased space.
Students Actively Enrolled

Requirement:
Each district shall claim for apportionment purpcses only the attendance of students actively
enrolled in a course section as of the census date (if census procedures are used to record
attendance in the course section).

Uses of Matriculation Funds
Requirement:
Districts are required to use local funds to support at least 75 percent of the matriculation activities

with the remaining expenditures claimable against the State matriculation allocation. All
expenditures related to the allocation, both State and local funded portions, must be consistent with
the district's State-approved matriculation plan and identifiable within the ten activities listed
above. This 25 percent State funds, 75 percent local funds ratio applies district-wide not per
college or within individual activity groups.
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Districts must use the annual State matriculation allocation to expand levels of services that were
in place in 1986~87, or to add entirely new services. The State allocation may not be used to
supplant district funded senices, including personnel costs, that existed in 1986-87 or before.
~!location

of Costs (DSP&S and EOP&S)

Reg uiretney}_:
SaJaries of instructors teaching FTI~S generating classes, school counselors providing advisement,
Student Services at the Dean level or above, and financial aid officetS conducting need analysis are
not considered supportable charges against either Extended Opportunity Programs and Services
(EOP&S) or Disables Student Program and Services (DSP&S} accounts unless their activities
require them to perfunn additional fi.mction.s for the EOP&S or DSP&S programs that are beyond
the scope of services provided to all students in the nonnal perfonrumce of the regular duty
assignments. These activities may be supported only to the extent of the supplementary services
provided fur EOP&S and DSP&S.
Finding:
The District allocated charges for salaries of instructors teaching FIBS generating classes, school
counselors providing academic advisement, and fmancial aid officers conducting need analysis to
either the Extended Opportunity Programs and Services ("EOP&S") or the Handicapped Student
Program and Services ("HSPS"} whenever such programs required the staff, referred to above, to
perfonn additional functions Which were beyond the scope of services provided to all students in
the perfonnance of their regular duty assignments. Cost allocation for these activities did not
exceed the supplementary services provided for EOP&S and HSPS.

EOP&S Admj!!istrator/Direcror B!guirements
Requirement:
Districts accepting EOP&S funds are required to contribute from non-EOP&S sources the salary of
the EOP&S director/administrator at the rate of I00 percent of salary and benefits for formal
program activities associated with the implementation and operation ofEOP&S specific activities
over-and~above general supervision ofEOP&S activities,
Gann Limit Calculati~J!
Requirement:
Each district shall calculate and adopt an appropriation limit !lilllually in a public meeting. 1be
calculation and adoption shall be verified by certified public accountants as part of annual financial
audits.
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Community college districts are required to report the total amount the students should have paid
for enrollment fees for purposes of determining each district~s share of apportionments annua1ly.
Economic Develom!l-ent Program ~
Requirement:
In addition to complying with standard grant conditions, community colleges must comply with all
state laws and regulations concerning each of the following:
l, Procedures for subcontracts or grant amendments, including appropriate au1horization by the
Chancellor's Office.

2. Procurement procedures.
3. Travel authorization.
4. Hiring procedures.
5. Appropriate use of fiscal agents.
Scheduled Maintenance Program

Requirement:
Funds provided by the State must be ro supplement, not supplant, district deferred maintenance
funds. This is defined as the amount spent in fiscal year 1995-96 for Operation and Maintenance
of Plant increased by an amonnt equal to the State's contribution and the district's match for the

Scheduled Maintenance Program for the year being audited.

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Board of'frustees, audit committee,
management and others v.ithin the District, the California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, the
California Department of Finance, and the California Department of Education, and is not intended to be
and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.

ARMANINO McKENNA LLP

Ocoober 18, 2001
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ARMANINO MCKENNA L.L...P
Certified Public Accounrnnrs & Consulra nts
1855 Olympic Bo ulevard, Suite 225
Wal nut Creek, CA 94596-5091
ph 925.939.8500
fx 925.939.2820

REPORT ON COMPLIANCE AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL
REPORTING BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS
Board of Trustees
Contra Costa Community College District
Martinez, California
We have audited the general-purpose financial statements of Contra Costa Community College District
(the "District") as of and for the year ended June 30, 2001, and have issued our report thereon dated
October 18, 2001. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in
the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States.
Compliance
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the District's general-purpose financial
statements are free of material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grants, noncompliance with which could have a direct and
material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on
compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit and, accordingly, we do not express
such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are required to be
reported under Government Auditing Standards.
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
In planning and performing our audit, we considered the District's internal control over financial
reporting in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the
general-purpose financial statements and not to provide assurance on the internal control over financial
reporting. Our consideration of the internal control over financial reporting would not necessarily
disclose all matters in the internal control over financial reporting that might be material weaknesses. A
material weakness is a condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the internal control
components does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that misstatements in amounts that would
be material in relation to the financial statements being audited may occur and not be detected within a
timely period by employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions. We noted no
matters involving the internal control over financial reporting and its operation that we consider to be
material weaknesses. However, we noted other matters involving the internal control over financial
reporting that we have reported to management of the District in a separate letter dated October 18,
2001.
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1his report is intended solely for the infonnation and use of the Board of Trustees, audit committee,
management and others within the District, and federal awarding agencies and pass-through entities and
is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.

t/.-...,~-~
ARMA.'IINO McKENNA LLP
October 18, 2001
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ARMANINO MCKENNA L.t..P
Certified Public Accountants & Consultants
1855 Olympic Boulevard, Suite 225
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5091
ph 925.939.8500
f x 925.939.2820

REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO
EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE
IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-133
Board of Trustees
Contra Costa Community College District
Martinez, California
Compliance
We have audited the compliance of Contra Costa Community College District (the "District11 ) with the
types of compliance requirements described in the US. Office ofManagement and Budget ("OMB'~
Circular A-133 Compliance Supplement that are applicable to each of its major federal programs for the
year ended June 30, 2001. The District's major federal programs are identified in the accompanying
Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs. Compliance with the requirements of laws, regulations,
contracts, and grants applicable to each of its major federal programs is the responsibility of the
District's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the District's compliance based on
our audit.
We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and OMB Circular A-133, Audits of
States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. Those standards and OMB Circular A-133
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance
with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect
on a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about the
District's compliance with those requirements and performing such other procedures as we considered
necessary in the circumstances. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
Our audit does not provide a legal determination of the District's compliance with those requirements.
In our opinion, the District complied, in all material respects, with the requirements referred to above
that are applicable to each of its major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2001.
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!!ltern.al Control Over ComJ.>Iiance
The management of the District is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective intemal control
over compliance with requirements of laws, regulations. contracts~ and grants applicable to federal
programs. In planning and performing our audit, we considered the District's internal control over
compliance with requirements that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program in
order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on compliance and
to test and report on internal control over compliance in accordance with OMB Circular A-133.
Our consideration of the internal control over compliance would not necessarily disclose al] matters in
the internal control that might be material weaknesses. A material weakness is a condition in which the
design or operation of one or more of the internal control components does not reduce to a relatively low
)eveI the risk that noncompliance with applicable requirements of laws, regulations, contracts) and grants
that would be material in relation to a major federal program being audited may occur and not be
detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of perfurming their assigned
functions. We noted no matters involving the internal control over compliance and its operation that we
con.sider to be material weaknesses.

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Board of Trustees, audit committee,
management and others within the District, and federal awarding agencies and pass-through entities and
is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.

tt-.lci4'»~
ARMANINO McKENNA I.LP
October 18, 2001
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w

STATE COMPLIANCE FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS SECTION
JUNE 30, 2001

NONE
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